Explicit Improvement plan for 2016

What
⇒ Communication
⇒ 4 Blocks Literacy
⇒ Positive School Behaviour

How
⇒ Differentiated Aligned Curriculum
⇒ Differentiated Pedagogy
⇒ Differentiated Performance Development

Why
Every student becomes an active citizen of the future.

Welcome back to term 2!

This week we welcomed Jacque Hodgson to our school, teacher of our new Junior Secondary class. Next Friday 22nd April, the school will hold a Football Gala Day. Students from across the school will be involved in skills sessions and short games.

School Office Hours
The office is open:
Monday – Friday—8:00am to 3:45pm

principal@rocknorthspsch.eq.edu.au

15th April 2016

Rockhampton North Special School

Newsletter

What's On!

Mother’s Day High Tea

The Master and the Apprentice - Café, Bar and Bistro
North Rockhampton State High School
Brisbane Street North Rockhampton

School Chaplaincy
Mother’s Day High Tea

When: Saturday 7th May 2016
Where: The Master and the Apprentice – Café, Bar and Bistro
ARRIVE: Simpson Street entrance
Time: 12:00 noon to 2:00pm
Cost: $45.00
Bookings & Payment:
North Rockhampton State High School Administration Phone 4924 7888
PRIOR bookings and payment essential!

Proudly hosted by North Rockhampton High School supporting Rockhampton Chaplaincy Committee to fund nine Chaplains in sixteen Rockhampton schools

Principal Chatter

Welcome back to term 2!

This week we welcomed Jacque Hodgson to our school, teacher of our new Junior Secondary class.

Next Friday 22nd April, the school’s ANZAC day parade will be held at 2:00 pm. Councillor Neil Fisher will be attending, and each class in the school will prepare a wreath to lay that afternoon. Families are welcome to attend this parade.

Football Queensland will be visiting the school next Tuesday and holding a Football Gala Day. Students from across the school will be involved in skills sessions and short games.

A reminder - Swimming will be continuing every Thursday for the next 3 weeks, with the final swimming day to be on the 28th April.

Have a great Term everyone

Elise Crawford
Acting Principal

School Office Hours

The office is open:
Monday – Friday—8:00am to 3:45pm

Contact Information:
www.rocknorthspsch.eq.edu.au
elise.principal@rocknorthspsch.eq.edu.au
07 49990 222
07 49284 393

Happy Birthday!!

Hope you all have fabulous Birthdays

April
1st Aaron
8th Aidan
10th Hannah
13th Sophie
14th Mackenzie
15th Dane
18th Rhiannon
25th Cooper
27th Jayden

May everyday bring something new.....
May this birthday turn out to be as amazing as you......

Congratulations to the following students on their fantastic effort!

Primary KB—Jayden—Using single verbal words to request items
Primary KF—Temperance—for communicating wants on the iPad
U/Pri SB—Max—Completing his work independently
U/Pri SO/BO—Nicholas—Super reading his magic words
U/Pri HE—Ohnja—Increased concentration and care when choosing an answer to questions
U/Pri KH—Brihanna—Following instructions in class

Tolan—Great effort at swimming
7th Sec JD/EC—Dougie—Showing interest in our book of the week and writing about his favorite character
7th Sec LA—Hannah—Communicating clearly and choosing to engage in her classwork this week
7th Sec LW—Kymmie—For joining in on all classroom activities this week
7th Sec JB—Michael—For working hard to write neatly between the lines
7th Sec JA—Chase—Using super powers of communication to help the other students
7th Sec JH—Charlie—Listening to instructions
6th Sec SM—Keely—For participating well during swimming lessons.
6th Sec TW—Cameron—For great listening and following instructions
6th Sec JH—Mark—For choosing a feeling in Proloquo2Go and verbally saying, the word on his own—‘hungry’.

We’ve been making Easter hats! Zac is communicating his choice of materials to use.
Cody is decorating his hat.
Lily is wearing her hat.

The students in Upper Primary HE have had a very busy 1st term.

Bryson is looking at books that he has selected for himself.

Mackenzie is using the direction of her gaze to indicate her choice.

Ohnja is participating in one of Simon’s ‘Sporty Schools’ lessons.

Gold Coast Holiday Raffle
- 4 nights accommodation at Sea World Resort for 2 adults and 2 children
- Unlimited access to:
  - Sea World
  - Movie World
  - Wet n Wild
- $100 food & beverage voucher for the Resort
- Good Careful food pack

Tickets $2 each
Tickets will be sold home at the start of Term 2.

The Winners of the EASTER EGGSTRAVAGANZA RAFFLE are:

1st Prize: Mikaela Webb
2nd Prize: Deanne Russell
3rd Prize: Lisa Watkins
Thank you to everyone who supported this raffle!

The Uniform Shop
The Uniform Shop is open every Thursday and Friday morning, 8.45am until 9.30am. The uniform shop is located in the AVT Building in the P&C room next to the Admin office. Ellips is now available!

Our next P&C meeting is on Friday 22nd April at 9.15am in the school library.
Come along and join us for a cuppa and morning tea.

P & C News

School Banking
Wednesday is school banking day. If you would like any information about school banking please see Tricia Goody

Behaviour Awards—Awesome Work!
Talk Friendly—Max Whitman
Hands, objects and feet to myself—Brihanna Bartholomew
Follow Instructions—Chase Kershaw
Work First—Zach Bonish